





























CSR Management at “SINISE” Enterprises
?? ? ?? ? ?
Masakazu Sasaki
In Japan there is a Group of Enterprises called “SINISE” − Long life Enterprises.
These Enterprises are continuing long time with their stable prosperity, though they experienced 
big fl uctuations.
The Key Words of their existence are “Continuation”, “Prosperity”, “Relationship” and “Confi -
dence”.
“SINISE” enterprises built up the good relationships with their stakeholders, and were increas-
ing their confi dences what are the great properties, because they clarifi ed their philosophies and 
achieved the CSR management with the expression that they kept their “NOREN” − symbolic 
sign cloth of enterprises.
For the management of enterprises toward the Sustainable Economic Society it should be thought 
that the management methods of “SINISE” enterprises are considered and are evaluated again, 
and we will rebuild the new Principle of the Competition.
??????? ??????????????????
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